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Irai would here keen given to it over the 
revenue end expenditure. But till lhe 
people think proper to extend to this 
house some Utile control over the revenue 
and appropriation bills, and it ran only 
be done hy an Act of the Legislature, it 
would be very little use lor ns to raise 
our yokes against any particular items 
in them.

flop. Mr. MacDoxalp : His honor 
refers to llpe difference in the rate of duly 
upon imported and ln»i|ie manufactured 
whiskey ; hot it should Iro remembered 
that diftillers here hate to pay a license 
duty of £25, and when that is taken into 
account, the difference is not ro great ns 
would, at first sight, appear. As to the 
other point, I quite agree with him that 
we have very little control over the

in which the appropriation hill comes j long, to increase the ad valorem duty to 
before us. It come* up perhaps the last ! 121 per cent. Education alone hikes 
day of the session when committees of , one-third ul the revenue, 
this House are engaged about valions
other matters, and it is expected that H 
will be passed In a few hours. I hat 
known items to be in that hill which 1

Hon. Mr. IIavtiiornsu I sympathise 
with the remarks of his honor from 
Georgetown, (Mr. Gordon), and 1 must

would vote .„.in< „nd I would «X 1 ‘hi“> I're-d.lulT, should U ,d
.  .... I I... 1 I.... ..I .1.. II . I .V ti I

risk the I >ss of the hi!l rather than 
pass them without a strong remou- 
«.triton*. As the Council is now 
elective ns well as the House oi As
sembly, we are responsible a* Well as 
that Body for legislation, (Mr. Paliuci 
— Hear) and we should have same con
trol of the appropriation. The items 
should come up in separate resolutions, 
and be reviewed here, so that we might 
know what is in the hill before it comes 
before us. instead of having the whole 
appropriations sent up in one bill at the 
end of tin* Session when many of therevenue bill, but the great difficulty is. 

how is this House to get greater pris il- Members have gone home.
.gc, lh,u it Us m present ? TU qt.es Mf. XV,LKEll „m,rkcd that
lion was tried time after time before it 
Itérante ah elective Body, nml the only ’ 
results were jiupleasa-it dillerences be- , 
tween the Coiiucil and I Inure of Assent- 1 
hly ; besides, the privileges oi the former 
weie rather curtailed than extended by 
the agitation of the question. The House 
of Assembly fs very tenacious of its pri
vileges, nod if it does not choose to relax 
them and grant more privileges to this 
Council, I do not that vc have any 
remedy. I do not think that body would 
consent to anything that would hare a 
tendency to narrow down the privileges 
it has alwavs claimed.

milted free of duty. To lax food is 
mistake. Hut I hope to see the day 
when the improved stale of agriculture 
will enable us to do without uiportiog 
breadstuff's. TI i Island is capable of 
producing everything of flint kind that 
we require, ami more scientific farming 
will enable us to do without importing 
flour Irom Canada or the United States. 
I believe the duty upon flour was imposed 
about the time the Reciprocity Treaty 
was abrogated, and wln.j* considerable 
acrimony existed against the Americans 

t for putting an end to that treaty. I am 
! certainly in favor of freedom in trade in 
I breadstuff*, but tlm Government thought 

he ; it was not advisable to make any change
did not know how the Council could l>c (hi* year. It is not so easy to raise a 
field responsible lor what it had no con- , revenue here a* in tho old country, 
trol over. ! There taxes are imposed on articles ol

lion. Mr. Gordon : Though I do not I Ccneral consumption. The malt tax ol 
nppruve of c-lianging tho arnlu ol Julie» | Kuglou.1 pro.lu.-ev a revenue of, I be- 
ve.i aller year. ye. I re-re. Ilia: .lie ■»*•< £:,0° » : »"-■ >1>« iurome lav
.•orrruiae.it Ji.l no. thick proper |„ ! enabled Sir Itobvr. I‘eel lo abandon .lie 
lake the duly oil Hour nii.l meal, lor il j in>|»on. Julie» ou tome articles ul cou- 
is likely lo be a very hard summer on sumption. Hu. here, if any nr.ii le pro 
many of .lie people. 1 remember Ilia, i 'hires .fl200 or i.'l->00 a year, huweve. 
last ses,ion his honor Irom l’riooc County j desirable il may lie lo remove the duly, 
(Mr. Lord) juiued with me in Irying lo I il »'U l” •""nil difiieill. lo impo.e il on 
get i he duty token oil Hour, .hough we I anything el*e. Then with reference lo 
did no. accomplish much. There is Ihc remarks ol his honor Irom Ihe Cify

„ „„ " ... ........................... nothing lo which Ihe people nre no j respecting Ihe privileges of this House, I
Hon. Mr. \\ A IKE* : \\ hy .lid not Ins oppo,,(, lnxin„ ,|„ir bread. | «•" not llliuk » »•« "".M suilnble per-

Hire them elicnp bread nuj cheap, son lo make such observation», lie is 
education, nuil they will be prosperous j »" o|d legislator, ami was a me.nlwr ol 
and happy. Though I do not npprotc Illie Coremment « Inch introduced Ihc 
of changing the Inrill every year, as it ] elective Council hill; nml if il wn. possible

honor, the member for Charlollotown, 
contend for more privileges for Ibis 
House nt the time the elective Council 
hill wos being passed ? That was the
lime lo have secured greater privileges, ! |,Ivs' a UwClICT to destroy Ylmt stability j 'ohave secured greater privileges, Ihal
but the opportunity was lovt, »ad now we w|ij< h j, ,he (ouu,ll(,i„„ ol success in WM Ihe lime to have Bought lor them,
cannot obtain them without having nn , | woulll |jko to see the l However, there is no doubt hut Hie elec
act passed lor Ihe purpose which 1 think j ,„keli flnur „„1 and ! ''»« PriuciPU '» *""» advantage, lor
would not be very easily done. some change made in the differential ,*lcr® »r« gentlemen in this ll.uise who

Julies on spirituous liquors ; but 1 i would not have had seats Imre .1 the

. ravive* ai. I emit lam certain sections uf the 
i Ait for the preaervation of the Alee ivre 
I Kiehcrice. and to repeal a certain Act there
in m. utioiird : hot the HUH. ataedteg role 
uf th«* lluu«v had not been complied with, 
as it ua* a late period of the eowiun. and 

1 as tin* hill wn» of consideratde importance, 
hi* would move that the rale be easpeaded.

! TIu* thirty-sixth standing rule of I lie | 
llousu is as follows : —

•• No hill, regulation, or other pr.ireeding. 
fouinh-d upon any application addressed to 
the House of Assembly, shall he sustained 
by the t'oonvil unless an application to the 
same effect, with such document* as may 
accoiu|tauv the same, lw also presented to 
the Council in General Assembly."*

If on. Mr. Pai.mf.r said be did not know 
what the nro|htsed alterations in the Act 
were, hoi lie did not think the Alcwirea 
Fisheries was a subject of any great im
portance to the Colony ; and if the Council 
intended to maintain its position as a logis 
lativc body it should adhere to its rales. 
Therefore In* would not feel himself justi- 

I fled in supporting the motion before the 
I House.

Him. Mr. Dtxawrr.i. said the question to i 
he considered was whether the hill was of j 
more iiii|x>rfanc« Ilian the rules of the 
House. H«i thought the Ilnoi-e slmtild 
carefully guard its right* and not permit j 
any encmscliment upon them, tliougli if the I 
hill ua* of very great importante lie would ■ 
he indited to give way.

lion. Mr. MvIMkai.i» raid he did not 
look upon it ns an infringement ol their 
privileges. The standing rules of the 
House had not liven published this year, and 
he supposed that the parlies who addressed 
a petition to the House of Assembly asking 
fur the hill were not aware that a |M*tition 
had also to lo sent to the Council. The 
protection of llie linheries was one of the 
most important subject* that eotild coiiie 
iN-furv the Ivegislature, and he thought the 
llonse would net
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end returned with des

suppose it i* little uso for us to agi
tato any alteration in tliqso respects.

lion. Mr. McDonald : The objection 
urged agai.ist the duty on flour Iasi 
year was on the ground that it was 
creating a differential duty, for while 
it was admitted free when it en me

Hoa. Mr. Valiif.i: : Nodouhl it would 
hare been very well if il could have been 
done at the time the Elective Council 
Bill was carried, but we know very well 
that privileges of that kind cannot be all 
obtained at once. We were very glad 
nt tbnt time to iiet the great principle of 
an elective Council carried, and perhaps 
it would have endangered the fate ol 
that bill if we had introduced into it pti- 
vileges much beyond what, as a nomin
ative branch, we had previously enjoyed.
But having once obtained the elective 
principle, it then became us to see that 
wo had those privileges which, constitu
tionally, ought to belong to an elective 
branch, and we had a fur better oppor
tunity of agitating for that change when 1 ^ 
we had become an elective body. A great 
ltoon was soppoeed to be obtained when 
the Elective Council Bill was carried, 
hut I do not see that the people have de
rived a single solitary advantage from it, 
while the members bave to earn their 
seats at an much expense as the mem
bers of the Honso of Assembly, and I 
believe far more. I do net think, how-
»T»f, that 'here i, tnach use in us agit.- c, m„ke other changes which
t»g the question her, now, hut at the , wouU nol ^ .pproteU „f Uf 
ant election alter the b. l wa, pasted, '„,lr I, will depend ver, much
I was .ns'on. that tt should be brought >oa ,h. etMe of trado whether a change

in tho tariff will be accessary neat year 
or not. If trade is not prosperous, and

Council hud cot been elective. Had 
I lint principle not been carried, the Ten not 
I*a-tlc organization would not hate had 
â representative here.

lion, the VttKstliKliT : This tear the 
Government is granting n sum nt money 
In putehasti seed grain for destitute farm- 

direct from Canada, there was a duly j er*. nud to impose a lax upon floor and
imposed when it catnc through Ihe j menl at the same time looks like giving
United Stales. Hut your honors will , tvilh one hand and taking Iront them
remember that wo (tassed an act lust I tv it It the other. I have always been
year to odm(t flour and meal free when opposed to taxing breads!tills, for the 
it came through American Territory. | cheaper they can lie got tho holler. 1
It is true that there is a duty ol Is. G.l 
per barrel continued nn flour and meal 
w hich is not the production ol the colo
nies, hot I siqtpose your honors arc 
aware that from that source last year 
the sum of £1410 was raised, and you 
are also aware that tho expenditure this 
year will be very large. And when 
there is no change made iu the tariff, 
we thought wo could scarcely afford to 
do with the amount ol revenue derived 
from that source. If that duty had 
been taken off it would have been uc-

brooghl
to the boatings—that the people should 
be informed, and the matter explained 
to them—but I met no encouragement. 
1 waa solitary aotl alono on that point. 
I believe the lime trill soon come when 
the people will feel the necessity of ex
tending greater ptivilegea to this Iinuse. 
Otherwise they will see that they hare 
not gained anything by Ihe principle ol 
an elective Council. There might be a 
vary proper law' passed to have money 
grants come up simply, or proper
ly classified, so aa to giro us some con
trol orer them ; hot w hat is our position 
now? The Appropriation Bill may 
come up with two or three items which 
we consider obooxioos to the public 
forced, perhaps, by a combination of 
pnrty intervals—and what is our remedy? 
We may ask for a conference, and that 
may be granted, as a matter of couriesr, 
or we may reject the bill in tolo. Then 
il will he said that Ihe whole responsi
bility of the loss of Ihe hill reals at the 
doer of the Couneil, which threw it ont. 
Therefore, we cooool exercise any con
trol over Ihe Appropriation Bill, withool 
that ones being thrown upon ns ; but it 
is in Ihe power of the people to place no 
men in either harnch el tho Legislature 
unies» ho pledgee himself to support such 
• reasonable alteration aa would allow 
Ihe Council 10 be, indeed and io spirit, 
what k was supposed it would lie when 
the great oooeemiou of Ihe elective prin
ciple waa made.

Hen. Mr.^DntHwgu. : I waa not 
advocate for the altération in tho t 
atilutivo of the Couneil, and it has 
•«road out just aa I expected, for this 
Honan is more expensive to Ihe country, 
and it is not of any more service ; but 
■a» I ngree with his honor who has just 
■pshwt. that soma reasonable change 
should be eftefed oo account of this 
branch of tho Legislature beiog made 
«halve. Ido net think, however, that 
aay ahaoge will lake place till than is 
BMM greater disagreement than there 
has basa here for Ihe hat few years. 
We are elected by the 
inferior ehntof the

if there is not a good revenue this year, 
it is most likely that whoever holds the 
reins of government next year will fiad 
it necessary to make very material 
changes.

Hon. Bîr. Lord : If there is to be a 
change I hope it will be to reduce the 
taxes, hut it is hardly worth while to dis
cuss this matter now, ls we cannot make 
any alteration. Il the duty is raised on 
any article 1 hope it will be ou spiri
tuous liquors, for if there is an article 
imported on which we can afford lo pay 
a heavy duly, it is ardent spirits. There 
is no compulsion in the use ot it, and 1 
believe wo can do just as well without 
tasting it as with it, but if we must 
have something of that kind to drink we 
should pay for it. I would like to ace 
tho duty taken off flour and other bread- 
stuffs, for there will be a laree quantity 
required this summer, and of course the 
cheaper they are the better, for the poor

Hon. Mr. Gordon : There are two 
very urgent reasons why the duly should 
be taken off breadstuff». It is certain 
that the approaching summer will be a 
hard one, nnd we see by Into accounts 
from the corn growing Stales that there 
is a falling off* of 35,000,000 bushels 
and consequently the price may be ex
pected to be high. The second reason 
is that this system of taxing breadstuff» 
is contrary to the principles of com
mercial policy which Her Majesty’s 
Government is using all its influence to 
induce the colonies to adopt.

Hod. Mr. Bai.dzrston : I do not think 
there Is much fault to be found with the 
•cale of duties, neither do I see any great 
objection to the doty of ls. 6d. per barrel 
oo Americao flour, for there is not 
much floor comes from the United Stales. 
I would like to encourage home mann- 
factnre, and I would say, if we roust hove 
liquor, let os five the preference to the 
home msooûwtnrad article. Ï do not 
think lids * proper time to enter into 
a discuseidu on the privileges of the 
Council, though I value them as much 
us any persea. I consider that we have 
gamed • point hy making the Council 
elective. Formerly the members of this 
House were merely the nominees of tho 
ruling perly, nod that was not u desir
able state of things. Therefore, I do not 
think, like his honor from Bey Fortune,

r ____, .. —.(Mr. Diogwell), that all is lost, for we
In pywalng anything e- have gained mom privilege..

Hen. Mr. Wanna : Hie honor from 
Prinee Coenljr, (Mr. Lard), speaks about 
radaeing Ihe tariff, bel I think it Would 
be dlflkelt to point out any art kde oo 
which Ute duty coold he reduced. There 
le no pari of North A maries where the 

onto low, and I believe the dev
rai wffl tod it nasses ry before

WO here responsibilities which we eaeoot 
W roooonohly exported to discharge 
«b* I ININ b mo change from the 
present practice. I do not know ' 
Wag chew by the people or by 
Gorrrimonl makas much difference „ 
M, Nr I w happy to aay that the greater 
number of thorn who wore chôma by 
the Crown here wit here et promet ; 
end m loeg as the Hoorn of AreemWv 
do am insist io framing anything on- 
NwoiMi opoam^rrhap. there ia not m 
meek nceamiiy for o change j bat If they 

, would dem, i would resist h te the et. 
mort of ^y-power.

Mr. Bent I wonId fully
Of Ua boa. - 

r) 1er I hare 
M tomrioo, of

would be pleased to see that tax dis
pensed with on account of the elate ul 
the country,

Hon. Mr. Bkkii: I would also like to 
sec the revenue Bill passed without any 
duty upon breadstuff*, but I am satisfied 
that all the revenue that can bo raised 
will be required tor the service of the 
Colony, especially as about £3000 are 
being grouted for the purchase of said 
grain. I do hope that the lime is near 
when we will raise all the breadstuff" we 
require, for, by a little more skill and 
improvement iu our system of forming, 
wo could do so. I believe there will be 
double the quantity of wheat sown thi* 
year more than last, and I hope that next 
year we will not require to import so 
much flour.

lion. Mr. Dixovkll : We arc nil 
anxious to sec cheaper bread, but with 
all the duties imposed, our rcvcuuc is not 
likely to he larger than will be required. 
1 would like to hear some of your honor* 
who arc so anxious 16 have the duty 
taken off flour, suggest some other article 
on which it could be imposed. 1 do 
not think the Government can lie blamed 
for continuing the same tariff*; if there 
was an increase, there might be some 
reason to complain.

lion. Mr. Axdf.rU)* : If the duty 
were taken off flour and put upon ardent 
spirits, I think it would be a loss ob
jectionable way of raising tho revenue.

lion. Mr. McDonald : Your honors 
arc aware that flour from the Dominion 
of Canada coincs in under the recipro 
city treaty with that province, and while 
the reciprocity with tho United States 
existed, it came in free from there also i 
but when they have abrogated that 
treaty themselves, we have a right to 
impose a duly on their flour. There 
were 11450 barrels imported from 
Canada last year, and I believe a larger 
quantity will he imported from there this 
year if it is required ; for it is found 
that Canadian flour is better nnd costs 
loss than what is purchased in the United 
Slates. Therefore this duly of Is. Gd. 
per barrel will not effect all flour im
ported, as Canadian Hour will come in 
tree.

Hon. Mr. B.iLDicneTox : I agree with 
his honor from llvdvqtio (Mr. Anderson) 
that it would be better to take the tax off" 
flour and pot It on liquor. A gentleman in 
the Legislator* once said that it a poor 
man had a certain amount of money to 
spend for liquor the less lie got for it the 
better, and I think the remark was very just.

The I loose was then resumed and pro
gress reported.

CUSTOMS. ACCOUNTS.
lion. Mr. McDonald, a member of 

the Government, presented to the House the 
Customs Accounts for the past year, and 
on doing so, remarked that they indicated à 
favourable stale of the trade of t 
The vainc of the ordinary exports 
£2(10.470. sterling ; sad there were _ 
18,641 toaa of shipping seat bee* for sale, 
valued el £111,846. Making the total 
value of exporte for I867.£S72,310 sterling. 
While tho Imports for the same time were 
set down el £294,443 ; showing e sterling 
balance in favor of the Colony of £77,888. 
These figures shewed that the trade of the 
Colony wee la a verr prosperous condition, 
more so than coaid have bees expected.

^Mjorosd till Moaday aext at ten

Monday. April 20th. 
ÀLRWIVF.S. FISHERY BILL.

Hen. Mr. McDonald said he intended te 
move for the second reading of a bill to

4-
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Hon. Mr. B.u.dkkrton ni«l the very 
fart ll>.it a petition Inul not hren sent to 
tlii* Uraiivli of thv |,«*gtsUlure, shewed 
that tin- imbjvcl was not one of great im
portance, ami an III* thought tlm privileges 
of the House were curtailed quite enough 
already, he would oppose the motion.

Hon. Mr- Mciuiikai» said tho question 
before the House was not the important e 
of the A Irai ve* Fisheries, hut it was the 
neveassiir of adhering to their rules. He 
was not in favour of eontraciiug their privi
leges and would therefore oppose the 
motion.

lion. Mr. Ilnr.it regretted that no petition 
had been presented to tin* Council, lie 
fell himself rallier awkwardly situated, for 
In* would like to maintain the dignity of the 
House. However, ns the hill wa* of some 
importance to a portion ol hi* constituency, 
he would hU|i|kor: the motion to *u*pend

lion. Mr Haytiiohnk said lie thong* t 
there was mure* to Ihj gained hy the bill 
than lo*t by suspending the rule, and 
therefore lie would support the proposition 
of his honor from Georgetown.

lien. Mr. Lord said the gaspereaux 
liffhery was not ol niurli importance. |\*r- 
li.i|i!t a* many might he caught aa would 
kc. p halt a dozen families for a week. 
Still, a* the hill wa* passed hy the House 
of Assembly, it would hardly be fair tint to 
entertain it on at* von nt rf no petition being 
presented to the Council.

lion. Mr. 1‘Ai.MKtt was surprised that 
Rome of their honor* «lioiild lie so ready to 
allow an encroachment upon tho privi
lege* of tho House. Their sanding rules 
were not merely for the use of tho member* 
of the ||nu*e. but for the benefit of those 
whom they represented. Tho House, in 
order to proceed with its buainess properly 
and with advsntage to the people, should 
hive nil the information that could he 
brought to l»ear upon tho subject* which 
came before it. The proposition made by 
In* lumor from Georgetown would have a 
tendency to encourage non compliance with 
:hvir rules, and therefore he op|»o*itl it.

Hon. Mr. Gordon slid that ns they had 
standing rule*, they should abide by them. 
If they should pace the bill because the 
House of A**embly bail passed it, as hi* 
honor from l’rince County (Mr. laird) had 
raid, they were not a legislative Body, but 
a chamber of record. They *h«Shl stand 
fart by their rules except in a case of great 
emergency.

lion. Mr. Walker did not think it would 
he any disparagement of the dignity of the 
lloohu to suspend the rule and (Tierefure he 
would suppôtt the motion.

The House divided upon the motion that 
the rule be suspended :

Contexts—lion. Messrs. McDonald, 
Walker, Imrd, Beer and llaythorne—5.

Non-Coxtkxts— Hon. Messrs Palmer, 
Dingwell, llalderston, Muirhcad and 
Gordon—5.

Thus the names were equal and the Pre
sident gave the casting vote against the 
motion. On doing so he remarked that 
whichever way he would be disposed to 
vote under other circumstances considering 
his position, he must maintain the dignity of 
the House. J

(To be continued. )

r|MIE subscriber»* introducing more MACHINERY 
1 into hi* Establishment, by mean* of which he
wi'l he wide :o give the Public 
citEAPKU than ever.

a better article, nud

SOFAS and LOUNGES—cheap.
JOHN NKWSON.

HI AMBER SIT1TS- CbeSJ01IN
NEWSON.

fl ENTRE, Leaf, Kitchen. 
V TABLES—cheap.

Toilet, and Dressing 
JOHN NEWSON.

SPLENDID Hardwood-seated CHAIRS—cheap. 
Common do., ul 3». Gd. JOHN NEWSON.

AGREAT nssortincu tof BEDSTEADS—cheap.
JOHN NKWSON.

JJUREAUX,

Gilt i 
PLA1

CINQUES and COM MODES 
JOHN NKWSON.

JUST RECEIVED,
Per Alhambra.

h N aMnrtia.nl of FRAYKR BOOKS, .oniulta.
; ***■ of Velvet, Morocco and Cloth Binding. Very 
! cheap.

X REILLY
Queen Street Hook Store, May 6. 1868.

PASTURE OR WILLOW FARR.
! r>ASTURK, on the above-mentioned farm, can be 

1 secured for a limited number of nettle, by an early 
application to the xukscrikcr. Term*—payment in ad- 

! vauuc. Cattle to be taken on pasture 1st June.
THOMAS l*OWEIl.

St. Dunstsn's College Farm, I 
April tafth. 1HG8. (

Butter's Rosemary Hair Cleaner,
AN elegant preparation for the Toilet and Nuncry.

possessing, in the hignest degree, the property of re
moving Scurf and Danduff from the Head, and by its invi- 
goratirg qualities, incita ting the growth of the Hair.

W.R. WATSON.
(Ml Drug Store. Nov. IS. 1*67.

NORTH AMERICAN gOTBL
KENT-STREET, - - - CHARLOTTETOWN
rPHI8 HOTEL, formerly known as the “ GLOBE 
-L HOTEL,” is the largest in the City and centrally 
dtuated ; it is now opened for tlm reception of perma
nent and transient Boarders. 'Hie subscriber trusts, by 
strict attention to the want* and comfort of hie friends 
and the public generally, to merit a share of public pa
tronage.

tif The Bkmt or 1.iqi*ors always on hand. Good 
■tabling for any number of horses, with a careful hostler 
in attendance.

JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor. 
Charlottetown. P E. I.

Nov. 2A. 1N62L

IJNDUU ROYAL PATRONAGE
THE “WAVKllLY HOUSE,”

rw Iti,1|r wt. ---------Ht. .Toll•»„ IN D.
Till* IIOUSK IIAS IIKFN PATRONIZED HT

//. II. II. TilK TBtNCE OF WALKS,
11. 11. If. l’RIN E ALFRED.

By all the British American Governors, and bv the Eng
lish Nobility and Gentry, as well as by tho most 

distinguished Americans, whom business or 
pleasure may have brought to St. John, 

who have joined in pronouncing it 
77/A" AM VUIUTK HOUSE OF THE THOVIKCES 

IT* The Proprietor, thankful for past favors, would 
respectfully intimate to the travelling Public that he will

to the comfort of guest*.
JOHN GUTHRIE. Proprietor. 

St. John. K. 11.. Oct. .81. 1*66. ___

ALL CURES MADE EASY

TKS, cheap. JOHN NKWSON.

VKATIIKUS and MATRASSKS—in variety.
1 JOHN NKWSON.

January 22, 1N67. ly

Land For Sale!
THE subscriber offers for sale 80 Acres FREEHOLD , - , .. „

LAND, situated at Hay River, l^t 4t. 60 acres „f span* no pains or expense to render the House stdl fer- 
which arc cleared, and in a good rtvte ol cultivation ; has ther deserving their patronage.—Every attention paid 
a good Dwelling House and ltarn ; is convenient to Set 
Manure and Fiehing. about on.- mile vest of St. Margaret's.

L£T Terms easy.
For further particular* n >p!y to Mr. John Me Rather, 

merchant, (liarlot!,-town ; Mr. Jamr# McDonald, *st.'
Peter's Harbor, or to the subscriln-r on the premise*.

Donald McDonald.
Hay River. Lot -fl, Feb. 5. 1868.

BRITISH PERIODICALS.

Thf London ttaarterly Review, (f«-n«rr.t!...)
The Edinburgh Review, (Wbi«.)
The Westminster Review. (Radical.)
The Sortit British Review, (Kn-c Charch.)

sun
Blackwood’» Edinburgh Kaguine, (Tory.)

Thcw periodicals an- ably ,u.tainrd by the contribution, 
ot the best writer* on Science, Religion, and general Litera
ture. and stand unrivalled in the world of letters. They 
are indispensible to the scholar and the *>rofv*»ional man. 
and to every reading man. n* they furnish a better record of 
the current literature of the d«y than van be obtained from 
any other source.

TERMS FOU 18C8:
per annum. 

94.00 
7.00 

10.00 
12.00 
4.00

- 7.00
10.00

- 1.1.00 
16.00

POSTAGE.
Subscribers shold prepay by the quarter, at the office of 

delivery. The INwtao* to any part of the United Sûtes. 
Two Cents * number. This rate only applies to current 
subscriptions. For hacknumbers the postage is double. 

BACK NUMBERS.

For any one of the Reviews,
For any two of the Reviews,
For any three of the Reviews,
For all four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood's Magazine,
For 1 Hack wood ami one Review.
For Blackwood and any two of the Review*. 
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews, 
For Blackwood and the four Reviews,

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT
Bud lx'gs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts
No description of wound, soYc or ulcer can resist the heal 

tng properties of this excellent Ointment. The worst ease 
readily assume a healthy appearance whenever this medical 
ag.nt i* applied ; sound flesh springs up from the bottom o 
the wound, inflammation of the surrounding skin la ar asted 
and a complete and permanent cure quickly follow th'ense 
of the ointment.
Piles, Fistulas, nml Internal Inflammation

Then* disressing end weakening diseases may with e«l- 
tainty be cured bv the sufferer» themselves, if they will ss 
//olloway's in t mont, nnd closely attend to the printed ia. 
struction*. It should he well rubbed upon the neighboring 
parts, when all obnoxious matter will be removed. A poul
tice of bread and water may sometimes be applied at bed 
time with advantage ; the most scrupulous cleanliness must 
he observed. If those who read this paragraph will bring it 
under the notice of such of their acquaintances whom it may 
oncern, they will render a service that will never he forgot- 
en, a* n cure ia certain.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
.Nothing has the power uf reducing in Haro mat Ion and sub. 

doing pain in these complaints in the same degree as Hollo
way's cooling Ointment and purifying Pills. When usai 
simultaneously they drive all ndatamation and depravities 
from the system, subdue and remove all enlargement of the 
joints, and leave tlie sinews and muscles lax ana unconnect
ed A cure may always jbocflected, even under the worst 
circumstance, if the use of these medicines he persevered in

Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm, and 
other Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with warm water, thy utmost relief oad 
speediest cure can be readily obtained in All complaints a*se- 
tuig the skin and joints, y the simultaneous use of the Oint- 

b v. . .... .. . . „ ... . "cnt end Pill». But it must be remembered that nearly all
Subscribers, by remitting direct to the Publishers, may ; «kin diseases indicate the depravity of the blood sad derange- 

ohZr ^k.ttamters »l Üy following reduced rates, via : - n,ent of the liver and stomach consequently te many earn.
The Aartk Itn/nA from Jlimsrr. 1S8S. lo Bnxnnhi» 18*7 «:___i_______•__a . ____•« |he blood which will la * *__* k-

!flt iLjir 
|]j iliife

The .VorfA Brititk from January, 1863, to December. 1867. 
inclusive ; Edinburgh and the Wettmineier from April, 1864, 
to December. 1867, inclusive, and the Ixmdim Quarterly for 
the years 1866, 1860 and 1867. at the rate of 81.60 a year 
fur each or any Review ; also Blackwood for 1860 and 1867* 
for $2.50 a year, or the two years together lor $4.00 

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.
88 Walker Street, Xew York.

L. 8. PUB. CO. also publish the
rAMUR’S GUIDE.

*7 II»*»T Sraraa».. of Kdiaburgh, and Ute late I. V 
Noaroa, of Yale College. 1 Tola. Royal OetOTo, 1000 page 
and nnmmtu Rngrnrings.

Pnion $7 far the two volume.—by Met], post-paid.

STELLA COLAS 
Rlmmol'a Htolln Colne Bouquet, 
eledloostod by permlnloti to tllle 

toslootod Artlot.
Alexandra. Guards, Fragcbane

Walee, Rimmel's, LiUr ofthe Vriley
f.'X-k'T Çlnk. Wood Violet, Mutiteui,
Eseew* Boequet, Petchouly. VioUt.
W~t Bad Rev Mown Hny.Loree Myrtle.

The Iterdot Aroi'e Pirfiinie, In a neat Roe t Bydenkem Ran dt Catogoe, Treble Lormder Wrto. ErttertTuL*. 
Woouri. Vmbm.» Water, Temuennry Bechet, Perthmed. 
I-*-"-??. Oridam Scanted Lneket
Battnet rt Lt— Jul~- Md Olyomina. be making the Bair 

1 Boa» Uaf Powder, aa improramant oU 
VteW l-^rdar; Bteam ef Niaian, he the Compte,ion. 
Depilatory Powder far removing superfluous bain without 

to the skin ; Napoleon Pommada, fcir fixing the

time is required to purify the blood, which will be effected by 
a judicious use of the Villa. The geneial health will readily 
be impruvea, although the eruption may be driven out more 
freely than before, and which should be promoted ; persévé
rance ia necessary.

On the appearance ol any ot these maladies the Ointment 
should be well rubbed at least three time* a day upon the 
neck and upper pert of the chest, so aa to psastrata to the 
glands, as Mit is forced into meat : this course will at oaee 
remove inflammation and ulceration. The worst earn will 
yield to this treatment by following the printed direction».

Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling of 
the Glands.

This class of <

and Whtekara a aelutal end pe
“ll^ Hom Water (W 
hr treeing partie».

Drag Stare, Bee. M. US*.
,

W. a WATSON.

I may to cured by Holla way*, aurifytel 
Pill» and Ointment, aa their double action of purify log tkt 

and stiuegthcoing the system traiter» the» mere m- 
the» aey other remedy lot all eemplahite ef a aerefU» 
». Aa the blood la impure, llrrt. atomaeh and bowels 
j much deranged, rrqalrc purifying mrdtiUa te wiag 

about a cure.
UM fheOorfateuf •rndPilU shosU he used ia Ikt

Bites of Mor-
Reed-ltea* 

Coco-bay 
Said at Ihe

Chilblains
Chiego-foot
Chapped Hands
~ -(«rite)

YawaJwoumds
l of Paemeaom Hoaaow.r, Ml

rsss
, I,

'jyrLiiroTsomridmobte «tira hy I

N. B—Urmlsui hr the gtllhii ef yatlmil» h «wry 
dteordm ahead io reek hex.

Aagaatr, lHI.


